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DISTRICT TEAM 
Wow the weather has been a little crazy lately.  Lots of rain in our 

area.  But even with all the rain, we have noticed that loads of motor-

cycle are on the road as soon as the Sunshine peeks out behind the 

clouds.  This is exciting we love to see everyone out riding.  So if you 

haven’t already, do a thorough check on your motorcycle (tires, fluids, 

levers, lights, brakes, etc.) and then shine-r-up and let’s hit the road.   

Vicky and I were watching the weather forecast it was predicting rain 

for our trip to and from the Florida Rally. So, we decided to drive the 

car.  Big, BIG Mistake!!  The weather was beautiful all weekend sun-

shine and warm everyday with a couple minor sprinkle showers.  We 

missed participating in the guided rides and the enjoyment of the ride 

to and from the rally. All because we were trying to dodge the rain.  

Well, as I have said before we have rain suits just for those occa-

sions.  So no more excuses, just load the bike and lets Ride!       

We met up with District Team Members Vance & Fern Oakes and 

headed out to the Florida Rally on Wednesday took the back roads to 

Valdosta, GA.  Where we met up with GA-Z Chapter Directors Carol & 

Michael “Woody” Whitlock.  We all went to Austins Cattle Company 

“Steak House” for a great dinner.  After dinner I met with Doug Cobb, 

GA-V Chapter Director for a bit and presented him with the Georgia 

Chapter-V Charter and Chapter Director’s Certificate for Doug & 

Cindy.    

Thursday morning we left Valdosta and headed to Gainesville, FL to 

the EWMA Florida District Rally.  We arrived at the motel and what a 

great location it was.  Plenty of room for parking and the vendors.       
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 Of course the Florida Team had a good line up of vendors including Region “A” Vendor of the 

Year KD Cycle.  The Thursday evening meal was very good, each day there was lots of FUN ac-

tivities as well as informational opportunities.  Vicky and I joined up with Bill and Dolly Dodd and 

participated in the Team Challenge and we won First Place and it was a lot of FUN!                                                                                                           

 

 

 

 

 

 

We always have Fun at Rallies, Ride-ins , Fun Days, Etc., because we 

participate.  Key word here is PARICIPATE!!  If you don’t attend or par-

ticipate in at least some of the activities and social events, you are not 

likely to find the Enjoyment and FUN that the Members that do partici-

pate find with EWMA.  This applies to all levels starting with the Chapter 

Gatherings, Rides, Meet & Eats, Fun Days, Rallies, Ride–In’s, Etc.   If 

you don’t participate with a local Chapter and get involved in the activi-

ties, rides, etc.  You are really missing out! 

We have 8 Georgia Chapters throughout the District that will welcome 

you with open arms.  The Chapter location and Directors contact infor-

mation can be found on the District Website at www.ewma-ga.com or 

you can contact anyone of the District Team Members and we will assist you to find the Chapter 

closest to you.  If there is not a Chapter within a reasonable distance for you to participate, but 

you would like to participate in a local EWMA Chapter.  Please contact us and we will assist in 

getting a Chapter up and running in your area.  We never know how many riders there may be 

around our area that are looking for a Group/Chapter to ride with.  You just have to open the door 

and spread the word, and we can help with that as well.  
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Upcoming Events and Activities 

The next District Rally in Region “A” is the  Tennessee District Rally- April 

25th,26th,27th, 2024 in Johnson City, TN.  Check it out and you can also 

download their Rally Flyer from the website at https://www.ewmatn.org 

 

South Carolina District Rally– May 17th-18th, 2024 in Newberry, SC.  Check it 

out and you can also download their Rally Flyer from the website at https://

www.ewmasc.org 

 

It won’t be long until we will be rolling into the Dillard House Convention Center 

for the Georgia District/Region “A” Ride-In June 13th-15th at the.  It’s going 

be a great time with lots of FUN activities, Guided Rides, Vendors and much 

more.  Hope you are planning to join us, you will be sure to have an enjoyable 

time.  So send that registration on in and don’t forget about that Bodacious Op-

tional Buffet Dinner on Friday evening.  

 

Now lets go Riding, We hope to see you soon on the road to one of these great 

events.       

Ride Safe,  

Tommy & Vicky 

Georgia District Directors. 

 


